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Feeding Profit into Beef Cattle 
Hands-on experience in cattle feeding through the DFCS 

The Situation 
Historically, North Dakota exported weaned beef 
calves to midwestern states that grew corn. With 
improved corn varieties, abundant corn supplies are 
now produced by North Dakota farms. Feeding 
North Dakota produced feeds to North Dakota raised 
calves increases calf weight and value. North 
Dakota ranchers are seeking experience and 
information on the profitability of retaining ownership 
of their calves after weaning.  
 
Extension Response 
A multi-year project was developed that provided 
ranchers with production and economic information 
about the calves they raise when fed to harvest 
weight. Ranchers consigned calves to be fed to 
finish at the Carrington Research Extension Center 
Livestock feedlots. The ranchers gained knowledge 
on feeding management and rations, monthly weight 
gains, carcass composition, expenses and 
revenues. Educational meetings were provided at 
the beginning, middle and end of the feeding period. 
Individual discussions were provided. Publicity and 
recruitment for the feedout project was with 
collaboration with the Dakota Feeder Calf Show 
celebration held in October at Turtle Lake, ND.  
 
Impacts 
Financial profitability draws attention to changing 
producer practices. During the past five years, 
average yearly net profit though feeding to finish 
was $95.62 per calf. Since project inception (18 
years), average yearly net profit per calf was $92.21.  
 
Producer involvement includes 36 percent new 
herds consigned yearly. The remaining herds are 
repeat consignors to identify improvements in calf 
performance due to in breeding selection changes. 
Active learning about costs and risks in cattle 
feeding through the feedout has increased 
participant’s knowledge by 49 percent. 
 

Feedback 
A Bismarck area rancher shared, “After participating 
in the Dakota Feeder Calf Show project, I realized I 
could add value to my calves and my crops by 
feeding calves to finish. I didn’t know enough to be 
comfortable in just feeding my calves without some 
experiences. I consigned a group of calves to the 
DFCS and saw how well my calves grew. I used to 
sell my calves at weaning, I now sell them at 
slaughter weights and have been so for over a 
decade. Very valuable project.” 
 

 
 
Primary Contact 
Karl Hoppe 
NDSU Extension | Livestock Systems Specialist 
Carrington Research Extension Center 
Carrington, ND  58421 
701-652-2951 
Karl.hoppe@ndsu.edu  
 
Collaborators 
Bryan Neville 
Calla Edwards 
Yuri Montanholi 
Non-Extension Collaborators 
Darwin Chesrown, Chairman, Dakota Feeder Calf 
Show Committee, Turtle Lake, ND 
Resource Links 
https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/CarringtonREC/center-
points/dakota-feeder-calf-show-feedout 

Public Value Statement 
Adding value by growing North Dakota beef cattle creates economic wealth and produces nutritious, succulent 
food protein. 
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